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A Griimell falls
to UN aquatic
team, 52-3- 3

By Bob Miller
Nebraska's sophomoric swim--

ming team advanced another step
toward an undefeated season by
defeating Grinnell, a ce

team, 52-2- 3, in a dual meet
la the coliseum pool Friday after-
noon.

Coach Pete Ha gel in watched
Let Oldfield, outstanding sopho-
more, crack the pool record of
1:05.5 in the 100 yard back-
stroke, a record that Pete, him-
self, held until Friday. Oldfield's
new record is 1:04.6 and will be
placed in the pool record book.

Another of Oldfield s accom
plishments in his pet event was
the breaking of the Big Six record
in the 150 yard backstroke in the
team's first meet. The time is un

' ""f official but the present mark is
doomed to fall in the league
championships.

Edwards shows class
Bill Edwards, letterman, was

another Ncbraskan who stood
out in the meet In his specialty,
the 50 yard free, Edwards came
within one-tent- h second of the
Big Six record while beating his
teammate, Tom Woods, in 24.2.
Grinnell was able to capture

only one first in the meet and
that was in the 100 yard freestyle.
Bob Stewart was the Grinnell
swimmer who made the grade.

Lambert takes first
In the 220 freestyle, Cliff

Lambert, recently added to the
team, came through and won
the event for his first win in
college swimming. Incidentally,
this was Lambert's first meet
and his presence will help the
squad materially in the free-
style events.
Spectator interest in swimming

! Is beginning to grow as was no-

ticed by the fact that there were
ynore spectators on hand and the

i interest that they generated was
V' better than at the first meet

m against Carleton. This growth is
of valuable aid to the team and
students can help the team by at-

tending all home meets.
Three meets on deck

The Huskers have a big week
ahead of them and it will see
the first dual meet with confer- -

ence competition. Three meets
are scheduled and will be held
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday. The first of the three is
a dual meet with Kansas State
on the first date in the coliseum
tank. Next comes Iowa State
and then Oklahoma on Satur-
day. All meets are free and will
be heid in the afternoons.
Summary:

ISO yard medley Won by Nebraska (Les
AMfield. LeRoy Foster, Carl Kobman);
erand. Grinnell (Bob Jensen, CoUins

Frits. Bob Stewart). Time 1:28. S.
220 Won by Cliff Lambert N ) - second,

Con HilKert N: third. Bill Thomson
G. Time S:37.7.

SO Won by Bill Edwards (N) : second,
Tom Woods N), third, Roy Ross G.
Time :24.2.

Divine Won by Ralph Worder N), S3;
econd. Bill Hull N, SO; third. Warren

Brooker (O), 62.
100 Won by Bob Stewart G); second,

Tom Woods N); third. Bill Kaloupek,
G. Time 1:05.

100 backstroke Won by Oldfield N);
second. Jensen (G) ; third, Rohman (N).
Time 1:04.6 (coliseum record).

100 breasutroke Won by Foster N);
econd, Kriti (G); third, Roy Crittenden

(G). Time 1 :15.4.
220 relay Won by Nebraska (Bill Hull,

Hllgert, Bill Edwards, Rohraan); second,
r.rlnnell (Rot Ross, Stewart, Jensen, Bill
Thomson). Time 1:46.8.

Referee Dave Whltworth, Nebraska.

Iowa hands fourlh
Moss lo Nebraska
wrestlers, 22-- 6

IOWA CITY, la. Nebraska's
travel weary wrestlers suffered
their fourth straight setback here,
Saturday night, in losing to the
University of Iowa, 22-- 6, in a

meet ,
The Hawkeyes chalked up

their second victory in as many
starts, while the Huskers had
previously lost to Kent State,
Temple and Franklin & Mar-

shall on the eastern jaunt.
Nebraska's only points came on

decision by Capt George Cockle,
145 pound letterman, and Kenny
Husemoeller, 155 sophomore. The
summary:

121 pounds: Co.irad (I) threw Terry (N)
In 6:53.

128 pounds: Julius (I) threw Kuska
(N) in

136 pounus Miller (1) declsloned Shaw

145 pounds: Cockle (N) declsloned
ilunJIn (1).

15!i pounds: Husemoeller (N) declsloned
Taylor (1).

10& pounds: Geppert (1) declsloned De
)3u:-.- (N).

17& pounds: Whltmom (I) deolslonsd
Smith (Nl.

Johnson 185 (I) declsloned
Ja kunn 00 (N).

IteiBieo: tiuu Erikitn of Waterloo, la.

Cagcrs prepare
to meet Kansas
Stop Eiigleman

Nebraska's giant Cornhuskers
and a Kansas team, whose main
tublc has, been trying to handle
big men, clash at Lawrence Mon
day night in an Big
Six basket ball game.

It will be the Huskers' job to
not only stop Kansas but How-
ard Engleman as well. This an

forward has been
flirting with a 20-poi- nt game
average in conference play this
season.

Son Bob on hand.
In addition to Engleman, the

Huskers will have to bottle the
scoring of Coach rhog Allen's
son, Bob Allen. The only other
consistent point-mait- er on me jay- -
hawker squad is Son Bob and he
does the "quarterbacking."

. .A - t -- . - A Ir victory Tor trie nusKers

Jack Best story
in next 8-pa-

ger

Second installment in the
story of the life of Jack Best,
originally scheduled to be pub-
lished today will be printed in
the next eight page issue of the
DAILY NEBRASKAN.

would move them into second
place in the league race, sup-
planting the Jayhawks. Kansas,
by winning, could pull a game
closer to the loop leading Okla-
homa Sooner.

The probable starting lineups:
Kansas Po. Nebraska

Engleman .f Fttzgibbon
Hunter f Livingston
Allen c Randall
Kline g Fits
Sollenberger g Held

Officials: Darrell Hinkhouse. Beloit. and
Grossman, Omaha.

Iowa State Teachers college
campanile, which each morning
Dongs out a musical greeting to
8 o'clock class-goer- s, is made up
of 21,625 pounds of copper and
A

tin.
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Bramson leads
Sammy win in
frat basketball

Sigma Alpha Mu paced by Bob
Bramson, freshman forward, was
the high scoring outfit in intra-
mural fraternity basketball Thurs-
day night. The Sammie juint out-
played Zeta Beta Tau and took
advantage of several breaks to
raise their score to 21-- 6. Bramson
accounted for 12 of these points
and was the outstanding player of
the evening.

Farm House broke into the
win column by virtue of its
hiding of Beta Theta Pi, 20-1- 1.

Warren Gableman for the
winners and Stan Huffman of
the Betas were the high scor-
ers with 6 points apiece.

Alphs edge Fiji.
In the closest game of the eve-

ning, Sigma Alpha Epsilon potted
a point in the last minute of play

j iXfJLP -;- V p$t$a3ji; 1
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to give them a 22-2- 1 advantage
over Phi Gamma Delta. Bill Len-ning- er

with 9 points was high man
of the game and for the winners
also.

Xi Psi Phi slipped over a
16-- 2 shellacking of a low scor-
ing Sigma Chi team. Delta
Upsilon outscored Phi Kappa
Psi, 17-- 9. Walt Nye and Leon-
ard Dunker tied for high with
6 points apiece. Delta Tau
Delta won from Phi Delta
Theta 19--

Kappa Sigs win.
Kappa Sigma tromped over Al-

pha Sigma Phi by a 14-- 8 count
Tavl?rfHa: 8ettif',thcf p.ace

with points. Sigma Epsilon
won its second victory in defeat
ing Delta Sigma Pi 21-- 5. Bob
Searle with 9 points was high
man. Sigma Nu won by forfeit
from Phi Sigma Kappa.

There were 3 games played
in class B. In the first one Al-

pha Tau Omega surpassed
Delta Sigma Pi, 26-- 5. Phi
Delta Theta managed an 11-- 9

defeat of Delta Upsilon. Theta
Xi beat Sigma Alpha Mu
27-- 7.

advertised
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Just arrived . . . superbly tailored Joan Kenley

classics, sure to make you his most precious Valentine!
Beautifully made out of the new Kenley rayon crepe

that wears and washes like magic. Look at the tempt-

ing styles ... all in luscious colors! There are many
others also ... not shown here. See them and select
yours while color selections vary. White, Dusty Pink,
Copen, Bisque Bed, Maize, Cocoa Brown or Apple
Green.
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THE GAUCHO SHIRT (No. 2388). Convertible Hi-lo- w

V V '! V iA MkU ' A
collar, bishop sleeves. Sizes 30 to 40. (12 to 20).

'v MA'L BX P0CKET SHIRT No- - 2378) Hand-mad- e I
4 '

" tJlpT VuVVvv . ' ' A buttonhole pockets, turned-u- p cuffs, button back. Self- - I

V color stitching on neckline. Sizes 30 te 38 (12 to 20). I
'

V i Xtt!m ''fl r BRIARWOOD SHIRT (No. 2391). Neat stitch detail. Hi- -

y ' 'C 'tnJ"'a low collar, self-col- or stitch-finishe- d inside and out. Sizes
, jJ'" 3 o 40 (12 to 20). No. 2390 . . . same in short sleeves.
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